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SILENT NIAS. v <*.
A visu to the couvent et itrrenfNl/hee-h 

Mlntcnlnrly Ml range «(**■
Worn ra< niH Af«« Vaictur

A oorree]WiideiH. in tlie »ou»h of *rnNO» 
lends a description of a visit tie lias m*d« 10 
the convent of the Bernardine» et the village 
of Auglet, near. Bayonne. jt/terfo* ca%g 
at tlie neighboring convent of the Sister Ser
rant, of »f*r,-4a cni.pidnitv tytmtol* « 
spent In labor In kbeir ovkli -fields Or m attend
ing the sick and indigent—the visitor passed 
throng!) a dark grove of pines to tlfa gateot 
the Éernardiiies.

A notice begging him not to speak above a 
whisper, meets him, and lie passes down < 
long' debited, but wetl-kepo g*dfen,»ltoOWMe 
th* long low range of buililiiigs 'thhiAIttd by 
tlieiBfty niés vowed to silencé/ Arrived at 
the entrance, after some two or three sotto 
voce attempts' to be heard, with, a result lifts 
the burlesque song of “Shout, boys, shoot, 
but in a whisper." a Sister Servant of Mary 
in her familiar uniform nppeari^whiepering 
that it is her lot'to act aa guide. From 13 
o’clock each day she is on duty, and as the 
Bernardines .are not permitted by-their vows 
to speak, and become, of necessity, shy, tim
orous and stgange, without some each con
ductor little could be known of these sad lives. 
Whet their Crimes are there is no one to say. 
Fifty human creatures—one at least of whtim 
is only 30 year# of age, and cannot take the 
lull vows till June—share the allotted portion 
of alienee and solitude. Some 'ew of the nsms 
are living still who began their conventual 
life,nearly b# a century ago in straw, huts on 
tlie bare sand. .

A «tory is told of the Empress Eugenie, 
who, having itarted many years'before from a 
school friend in Madrid, learned that the girl 
had taken refuge among the Bernardines. 
People say that she had been extremely beau
tiful, and it is added that she had, when both 
were yonng, crossed the Empress’ path and 
become her rival The costume worn by the 
Beniardmes is designed to Inde the face and 
figure: a funnel-shaped hood pf coarse white 
flannel ie'drawn over tire head and eyes, 
and a abort mantle and full , skirt cf 
the same material conceals thé figure. 
The Empress obtained a dispensation 
from the Pope to speak to her friend face 
to face; but it ie said that when the nun threw 
off her hood her royal visitor fainted at tlie 
Sight that met her eyes. People hint that 
tife-lofig scars and fedrful mutilations lurk 
under these shroud-like veils, which are as
sumed-» much in mercy to the fwesetaby as a 
mortification to the wearer. Two English 
children, who gazed with awe-struck faces on 
the figurée in grave-clothes which move 
stealthily about the gardens on their errands 
of mercy to plants and flowers, were heard to 
raise the question whether the nuns are dead 
before they are buried or buried before they 
are1 dead—a point which i it would truly be 
hard to eolve. Tliere is in tlie movement cf 
walking eo much character that from the de
jected, listless and heavy step of these un
happy creatures it is easy to gather tile state 
ot their minds, which, if not altogether 
despondent, must be utterly motionless and 
dazed. ' ' ‘ ’ -i.

VTBE OSES or THE MAROC DtSTMICI. 
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DON'T WAIT.CDR&EHT SS0RTID6 TALK.
:■ ---------- aaa„iu.e-is-e

THE CURLERS HA VINO A GOOD HUE MONTREAL, Feb. 17-A meeting ot the Mont, The ndvaice sheets of an old-fashioned ;nWre„k your late articles urging government 
ALL RUDAD. real^ Amateur Athletic^ A^soc'stlonchinop^wipd bare h»n in oiroulation^here- aJtiw towards the «urwy of tbe mmeraUands

teudered Yuresiguatlon. ^ But when it came there wae no mistaking it the right of the.if discovery. As many sections

Wou ois A feal. It sir» thé genuine article, ahd came like a 0f the province are rich isi iron ores of the best
New York, Feb, 17.—A prize fight took Dakota cyclone p: ssing through a furnace. It quality, I thought the- enclosed clipping from

Montmal. Feb. 17.—The Red Bunk Stock place to-night op Long Islaad between wls old Boreas himself with hie frozen breath a Buffalo paper might be of interest:
Farm located near here, to no doubt the meet J. Fell of Canada and Robert Ferguson thayrsd out and boiled. It roared through the IRON DIREvT FROM THE ORE.
eateaslveestablishment of Ils kind In Canada, MOttoay fro Wflaefde ISeferee Jere DqgB on the mountains and came sweëpirg _/Trc.

™ Mr. Tho». Lova h» laid out gave the fight to F.U In the third round on a iomm£fc£ lnd the valley like a flock of A RUSSIAN
considerable to make it «nob. Within 0 -------■- ■ -- " buzzards on a dead sheep. How the sie-ns and tioniz* ntoN , Horn.
Its limits are many thoroughbreds and Bust Frees Ihe Dlanssad. awnines creaked, how the. windows rattled, ESw.lda^freoOrt t0°the Do-
tome highly bred trottiflg stock. The Minneapolis Has waived its how the chimneys played baseoosi to tlie gal* S^SLjL¥S?atate1nRegard tora important
wellkntrwo steeplechase Joftkey "Billy" “Chub” Colltos “rylvM and ^e wlfl therefore |,ow buildings shook and how generally the )ïï*Ston r^ufi# patented hr a Russian

SSÏTÆ32 BfiaisMtiMM ESESHErS ÉE£SHS-S£?SsSsïSiiâiHKisiiSRSiii SjSjsaife aNgawj^r feKSSff wS^affslMi's "narSsS"*" «,p

‘SsSiSli:»» vatissssisy^s £la»R«u£ si’s. »

where McBride will move about the mWUleoI h„B 4ot a good mad and a f*lr pltcher-^e ,rd revelling in other noli eportlve antics all Ajn| lt t0 t|,e ordinary «melting - pro® «e, •»
I who WhbgXinrrtEls.ttd.he ü-ejbkt^w tie while moaning like a lost wml andbrntin SSSSdta* dm rolling-

œ un try repreaentailvea whl be entered lu ell ?.1rt'crMthers*s in'lhllniernnt^oSal Lugue. tug its trend, bteath agamst Mro ma» of enow œ|(, and turned Intosheet.ieon, yetebebi»the
lhebgstak»atRoçkaw»f. JhrotnePigk and , gla[t04 l«7andwi!l provehimeelf, a far better and i:e that me.ted ead ran away m oaee, there being, to my certain knowledge,
Saratoga and will afeo perform at. Che Toronto , Siantaevery reapect for the N9W Yoike than from its hot-mouthed pursuerlikemolten spider tbree furnaceg this country now tn full
meeting in May, Elmer Foster, and the Uttar li no «l°”c'': trying to escape .the tuMef's iron. Not uw« operation, and working with grm» saeeesa

Frank Pierson, the Canadian jockry, has Haverhill people know them, both and have Beaj daybreak did the violence of the Itocky " Tliere can he but little doubt that this
been engaged by the Stable and will ride on summered and wittered them. Mountain sirocco abate, and when . tlie dawn n#w invention will create a perfect revolution
Ihifl*- «• rJ^noïNfthe h^csthly , Monk CUne. who .»h1S?m'0iri.I^*ter snpeurJd .he effete of the flight’s gal. were • Whetiw
ôérLilnlyshoulcf^w up welt next season 5 Jnst aeâson. will espu n ^ N Y. He apparent Wh#r? kit tbs process cun^naed wUh equal advantage
looks go for anything. The horsos that will be ALîSSJÏ'aJSmcSSh. of »n<>w to# grdund y&JM JM,*ndyh* wU«re coke is the fuel I cannot powihely
trained this year are: ^Mrtt to/wtil kMw” nlayer and ft.eett, wb.eh up to ysste^ay aamrt, a. the furnaces I refer to are Worked

Hn’aoMicTnt tor a piisitian on the lert sleigt irg, were transformed irtto “ with charcoal. I am, however, assured that 
L^imitofTrfSmplS- •l«h u Patches of ‘■■«"round now M werimen, made with «*« w» crowned

Syrucuee le edveeattag the double hrtplre eliiiibiug the hiUe in tlw sweat of their Wof. charcoal. The 
svs'em. « Is propped tchevetheofflcialum- ,„d sighing for parasols and palm-leaf fana, far iron ceased
pire judge balls ao*etr.kce, and a looul man to The weather U» assumed the eir ol spring, the neighborhood ran hh* and Wood became

iÆraWiîîejwattSS $

ot that cliy mat tlittery la tha best base- for toppling over a few eli.mneys end demor- often had to compete at a loss with arotc 
runner In the country, alisiog some fences. All hail your arrival, and English iron. Now in our own cguntry

Nearly every Inten.»kmsl League manager me.t potent chinook, and may your days be we have Pk”^. ”.0,eT “2
has prepared a schedule (or the championship |0„g in the land! more easily reduced* lu the Madoc country
games,Wtloh will be «•ibmltted to the Schedule m ___ —____ _______ there i. plenty of hematite and any
Committee in Buffklo. March 17. A French Fluaiuier eu Ibe Panama Canal a60oUnt . Wood for cbarooal In

Pete Wood, the Hamilton pitcher, done not Zrom l/,e SI. JamtH Oavto- fact in 1871 I. heard one English
look after "ftj1, Irorttoe it Paul Leroy-Beaulieu, in The Economist# ^ WOrker state,,oa seeing a specimen of the
îti«tormmon*hre ^ Francai. ol Jan. 38, iay. that he ..“obliged ore found m Madoo th.t it wmid

■ to return to the robjeot of that Ismenrabl. %££*££* * SsW» 

aeddisaetrom enterprise ol Panama which tat now that railroads'are near it
threatens to cost France as much as the in- the roj„rrai, of tliat region may lie developed,
demnitv paid for the German war, without It looks like taking coals to Newcastle to
any chance of pecuniary rémunération.” He take CknidUn iron ora to BngUud. We are
i «marks that ^.p^al was made to th,

French Government for counsel at the origin Stratford, Feb. 16. 
or during the conduct of the enterprise, and
that it is not until all terious men^regard the CATARRU.
scheme a* an utter failtre that the Ministry ir, . _ mL,
is rommoned mther than guested to com. to .ï- WZZ

-ite aii. He pointa out that a lottery loan T6e m'lcroscope has proved that those dlsemes 
would not be likely to attract «bmnjitkmsat
a lower ràte of discount than that already $*5,“ n^&r1 àî? p*?5ge« *nd euktachliin ttfttS. 
paid. Tim Panama directors could not, if The SÿfSSK “o
their reqnrst were granted, borrow more mon- JjT be dispuwd. The regular meilimi or treating 
ey at lew than 9 or IfrpeV cent interest ; and these diseases has been to apply aalrrtant rainrav 
the real object, of the application to M. Bon- SSsB&aemaeSSstmitsute'of lrrltailon,aU'o»ng It
vier istoobtain tha Government stamp upon « chance to heal, and ses natural eonseciwuceS such 
the eçterpriie, in the imp* of attract..* new ptuEe
suUscrils-rs. We are purselvee Convinced, .JJ be cure, Ay, any appilcatibn made oftener than 
saysM.'Leroy, “that, the attempt-will fad. üüce In twe week», for the nsjinliiane mi»t get a 
The Gulf cf Panama is tooanl.tliomabl, to be P^
filled up in this manner. The Government ^te In esmrrh and rommlated hU new uratmentand

zs&srÆ, =5tea2 s3SEE5S@BS 
aaàÆJtiaft ““-ri1 SStÉSsss-.
ïïïï?9 “d ooœproœi“ asm

Les.eps lias aoooéswvely declared ‘katthese ’fflgKawlhétidi'a pamphlet dewrlblng hl. »éww«- 
level cap al would be open, en the 1» October, ment cm the receipt of stamp to pay postage. The *d- 
1687! on tlie 1st January, 1888i on she 1st dims Is A a 1Æ1 A Sou. !» Bng»rset warn. To- 
March 1869, and on ths 1st July, 1889. At route, Caaada.-»dentUlc American______ •
iftisssssaBS'SSSti'# •

^liisa^jaïMssiT

1070 millions, 1200 millions, 1610 milhona of Brleklayers and Iron-glrder men have boron

sEmsî 1 T™ àe^s^raSr'tra^ thg^ssçsrorasîîsics

tion of th« reduced qu^tityof exeavatiom 8t.ne.-d Edward Itike
a^fï.°tberec3utbUr“'ar3'

quired for the reduced work at 1,666 mi lions; have yet to be disposed of, . 
b-iAging the cost of tlie canal, with locks, to The police want tth oWner for a tape line, a 
2626 millions of -tomes, “These vsluatioiis,” eork-ecrpw anti seven bottles of ale found ou 
lie cnncludve, “are alone those which re|io« .two priwmers yesterday 
on a serious basis.” M. Leroy expresses re- The ease of “Gus" Ken was called 1» the

M,assugsaab

Fr.fS, am?» whomuo niw bidieys ia the e4*,*#hroi0»^ ThtSttVi

tiers, so as to preserve them from the ruin Mr p Anglin, who recently passed his 
brought on them by tbe company; but lie finds flnal laW «mnilmn*tlo»s, carry lug of the Law 
symptoms that even betf his work has not gncfsiy racial, has opened an office at No. 4, 
Men ^together in vain. , King-street east

■ , ,Hw, Joha aobleekl. otherwise known etbe

Mr. 6. ‘ C. Warburton. formerly principal 
basso of tha Chureh ot the Ascension choir.
fôlh’ol" Smt Cbiif2ttch!ir?z?f^,t 

' Thornes 8QÎI cf 20 Dufferin-etreet wm ar
rested laet night for drunkenness. When 
searched at the AmeeUgeetdluileu: a iloaded 
revolver was found upon his perensi. •; 

The revised edition of Seripture readlngs for

Mr. Brig*», 7* and 80 King-street east.
Prof. C. Gordon Rlctmrdson will deliver m

evening, under the anepecieg ot the Ladles' Aid
MV. A. T. WeMte^ dly'p.^nger agent T^’,4Î'hehteltmh^no^ye" 

Cuoard Line, report* ihe following passengers „(vei, op practice. He Ie still senior partner of
^@SEiE®S2E b*

and B.dney Bowden.

r #_ ■
In clerical error. 
■ And referred.ÏBÎIDITID1D OH 41 ID 24. > :

of the railway, Mr. Fell A reepeeting the de- 
hentnre debt of the Township of Bexley; Mr. 
Leys', to legsllie Mme Sault Ste. Marie by- 
laws, '•

S?r.I,’K!d Uke ,o40 ,«^Vi'er^:nv,ew’
togotw^irbu^home'^^uteu^^-

And so l wait on for tl.l# fortune to

te^oOTSr- 

luîh^STateïit'SU?holp

Five !Mr.

HE rilUT TABTX MBJBVMHMBET 
SHIS SESSION IM THK ASSEMBLY.

V
trifflilif ike tfMeltallly of Um Cevemor- | 

«cn.nl «I KMenn Mall-The End Bank 
liable er Knee Eerses—A rrlae Fight

a Trip to IheIicclalatnre to
%5StSto&Ti&i — ■111. f.r a First Reading

These Mils were seat up for n first reading. 
Mr. Qareon—An net to amend the Municipal«to

Utkin.
The Legislature put in aboutit hours yester

day afternoon, the feature of the sitting bsing 
n division en a patiismentery prooednre raeo- 
lotion. The Government's majority was 17 in

present session, hat it did not senate very 
much interest

Hon. A. M. Bees, Treasurer and Minister 
•f Agriealturs, touched the House in » tender 
spot when be invited all hands, including 
tbmrlady friends, to join him in an excursion to 
Ibe Experimental Farm » Guelph on Wednm- 
dny next. Tbe parly will go by special 
train, and a pleasant trip ie anticipated. Tbe 
learned professors and students of the college 
have undertaken to give their distinguished 
visitors a good time.

Act,
Mr. Clancy—An not to amend the Registry

Mr, H *. Clarks—An act to Incorporate the
M? MerodiS-An act to confirm an agrM-

_eut made between the «rond Trunk. Canada
Seul hern and London and Port Stanley railway

Indus-
SB11-

iS5a3t,Erdome wuh

Til

S' | LC^ôm*AC8. Hardy—An act reSproting 

tr.al Ferme end Houses of Industry.

and West Pert Railway Company.
Hon. C. Fraser—An pot to amend the sot tn- 

co-pcrating the Ottawa and Thousand Island 
Railway Company.

Mr. BiShop—An

a

t$, turtuine. Uible cover» easy chairs, exlei 
« tabio». himdsome pictures, mirrors, eh 
nt knglish China dinner and ten sdta Mou 
B boy* overcoats nnd suits of first-class nn 
i Ü and make, man lies, ulsters. ehawK dm 
is. Smyrna ruga, Indies* wort; baskets, kll t 
had on easy weekly or monthly payments a

S
act to amend the act

WS^rnTymt in Emily 

Rebecca WlAstanly the too simple at certain 
lands and premises. ,,iii

Mr. Monck-An act to Incorporate the 
Ottawa, Arnprior and Renfrew Railway Com-

r

FMr! Conmee—An act respecting the Port 
Arthur. Duluth end Western Railway Com-
"TK: Snider—An act to legalise oertaln bylaws 
of the Town ot Berlin. . mEmmmtomt

Mr. Genld-An act rejecting tihe railway 
debenture debt of the Township of Thorold.

Mr. G arson—An act to amend the act respect
ing eetostery companies. '

TOLL AMOVED THE LOBBIES.

•flke Standing 
sale lassianti to the Creeks Act Asked.
The Attorney-General presented s petition to 

the House praying for th, exemption of nil 
personal property from taxation, excepting 
taxable Income,

Mr. Qareon is making a dead set against ex
emptions, and honoring. He presented nine 
petitions against these practices. They «ease 
principally from labor organisations.

Thf Mwn gai<t BiuthiH*r*
Mr. Clancey enquired about the Home Rule 

resolutions passed by the House on April 22. 
«27. and whether copie, ot them had been 
sent to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell, and ac- 
knowledged.

. The AttomeyGencnl: Copies of the remon
tions were sent to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Par
nell shortly after the prorogation. I am aware 
that they were received by the gentlemen, and 
were published for the Information of tbe peo
ple of Great Britain. There has not yet been 
an official acknowledgment, or formal acknow
ledgment, I should any. es yet

Weekly Payment Ste:
IBS!SHasæfeMeadow Queen, ton., 6 yra. by Veltigeur^-Kate Coa- 

dCAJbanI, hrjSL, I yra, by Hlghlaoder-Annle Work-

!,'IWl anil 100 fnetiMi. west.!

Howie’s Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

I |1

Athena, br.ni., 4yrs.br AWcrtofr-lmp. Or»Gown.

iWiSSsfe»"'
Whale-

F* TELEPHONE 1303. 
Established 1863.M«rmadûkeWllluîîdlà!,Cidéadow1*tlQÙ«n,*and

events and Annie Me in the Home Bred 
Stake# 11888) and Derby for 1829. they being the 
only ones engaged «present. They are all tbe 
picture or healfli Ju£*now audit nothing goes 
wrong with them the 'Red Bank Stable will be 
a prominent One next eeaaon.

Latest ffinstations oa toe Quern’s Plate.
Since laet week tb# odds In Keaohle St Co.’e 

book on the Queen’s Plate have keen changed 
aomewhnt, aa will be seen below. Vloklno 
has bees the most fancied, and eeveral good 
beta were booked against her thls wnek. and 
she has now the position ot second favorite.

rry Cooper.'the favorite, has dropped from 
6 lofi to L end several others have aho been 
changed. Following are the odder 
To Win.
SO—5.

Tbe First Division.
Mb Clancey moved th» la the opin

ion of this House all returns ordered 
should be brought down as early as 
possible consistent with n due regard to the 
subtle service. That it to to be regretted that 
many returns ordered hr this House during the 
last Parliament have not yet been brought

*w

II HAVE JUST RECEIVE
A LOT OF

ASSESS
Mr°Ulancr referred partlonlarly to the drain

age aeseeement account. He found that In one 
cnee the sum of 842,060 had been refunded, jge 
did not say that It «ras wrong, but the GoVWe- 
ment should give the people all Information In 
renxd to Uieae accounts.

Hon. C. Fraser spoke fifteen minutes 
plain what was partial» 
then moved this amendai

That all Porte of the 
the wonto “public service 
from, and instead thereof there be inserted tbe 
following: That returns ordered In a - '
session are

1

Pros, Pocket BooksThe Attorney-General has eeS a day for 
debating the Quebec resolutions. Thursday

Jaunt to Guelph.

Hon. A. M. Rose’ proposed excursion to 
Guelph on Wednesday met with favor from 
both sides of the House. A holiday will be In 
order, «seing that the work has progressed eo 
well.

Among the experts to be summoned before 
the Better and Cheese Committee on Tuesday 
are: Messrs Cleland and Drake, Llstowel; Mc
Pherson and McLeod. Cornwall, and the presi
dents and vine-presidents of the Eastern and 
Western Dairyman’s Associations.

I
Letter Cases, Bill Books_____ gpL ( to ex-

en Lory practice, and Il Haamendment: Horiginal motion after 
se"be emitted there- Crcai «are.

P'oee. six day low as yon please. Bargains in
:: ÎU rm™%î«2t^8i^85ÎŒ5M

ear m ffi MI0 pFICB Hi lvl111I.UOtTE KClll-O tuiuuuui| o.vis,
S3 I MBQueenitreet east. 36

’Etc., In the latest and most faihlonable styl 
These goods have been carefully selected 

' V and bought at very low prion.

eeleotiog «too where..

El QUEEN’S PLATE.
........ ::f|®viona’hat returns ordered In a prev

when Parliament toproroguod before*return to 
■ presented an order for the return should be olp 

talned in the ensuing enoslnn. » if no order bad
Mr.'jSeudtil lmMU was m becoming the 

Oommtoeloner of Public Works to reply to the 
n In the manner in 

got up "like nn

•MT- AWee.S4*> e40-8... customers th 
good» boforgj-.....................

•u-o................
...................... - "̂

EESE=...... *a w^n«r^tob&Tjro.(^SS^r
.........  ox...............................g-f scarcely more UreMful than the* experienced Tor tbe
..................Lucky Star.......................,.... «-* sufferer, from lnfismroatory rheomailem dleease

20’V-6......s4.......Bw.>..e.r»...........................we.. 15-6 klndeS ?
MisSaonton..’.".’

The Private Bills Committee met yesterday 
forenoon. The bill to extend the limits of Ot- 
«HNWtMffilil
which the bill proposed to Incorporate with theSMtîfM ti’m.rn&ïï'dX
it was.divided into building Joto. Another 
amendment made was to the effect that where 
water pipes run oy property In the aonexnd 
district the water tax Shall not be imposed un
ies» water to used by the owners or tenants. 
According to the city by-law tho property 
would have to pay water rates whether water 
was used or not. In cas» where mains run by 
ihe property. The Central Canada Exhibition 
Association Bill was passed. The Toronto 
Industrial BL1 was taken up. but after some 
dtocUSSlOo was allowed to stand.

The Railway Committee met at 11 o'clock, 
hut ho business was done owing to the iwci|that 
the parllae interested In the bills were not 
ready to proceed. Hon. Mr. Freeer anmmiieed 
that the Thorold and Merrlton Railway Com
pany had withdrawn their application to 
manufacture electricity for sale and dtolribn- 
tton. This railway’s motive power to electric.

Mr. Wood’s (Hastings) Committee on Butter 
and Cheese, to getting along rapidly with the 
work In band. ^

The members of the eub-oommlttee appoint
ed to arrange a set of questions to be submitted 
to i Si ins a manufactures throughout the coun
try have completed their task. With these 
questions they propoas to send the Mil drafted 
for Introduction to the Dominion Parliament 
by the Western Dairymen’s Association, with 
the object or inviting erkiotom ot Its detail* 
About a iboAeand of the circular» containing the 
question»wlnbetosued. TheGdneral Committee 
which met In room 16 yesterday endorsed the 
sub-committee's work and appointed two 
others. The duty ot one was to draft a set of 
rut** and regulations which can be recoin- 
mended to all factory mentor patrons to sign, 
thus enabling summary dealing with those found adulterating toe milk, lie other oom- 
mittee waa instructed to draft a bill providing 
a simple means ot incorporating cheese manu- 
factoring companies. The committee will have 
the testimonyof cheese and butter experts 

Hon. A.M. Rom announced thatanopnor- placed before it on Tuesday next. Ihe work 
tunlty would be afforded the members of visit- that is beiog de te ls of very great Importance, 
lng the Agricultural College, Guelph, on and will be watched with interest by those en- 
WednStoay next He bad provided a special gaged in the Industry all over the province.
train, and he would be pleased to have the -------- _
members and their wlvee or eweethenrta-lnp- A deputation consisting of the Rev. Dr^ Par.
plauasj—vtoit the college. ker Rev Mr. McTav sh Rev Mr Klng.De-

“«.yf.rk.ra- I. Ike «rot. Trade. “Tora” W.MelL Matoolm
Mr. Tooley moved torn return of copies of a,bK’j: Brodie? J.”. McClnren. W J. Orr. 

the WTldenee taken by Æmllius Irving. Q a. W H. Redden nhd others waited on the Attor-

under a guarantee of a portion of tie bring UT»tthe sslsof liquors be proMbtted wit hit SheSiSwîSrSMÿJlpIS
against and punished. He hoped no furthw eveS^yno of tbe*<»pu1ntlon. . „ .
frauds would be perpetrated in this respect- Tlist some more effective veto power should be^deri«“a?3*lbl,‘ber*portwoaid"prC^

a^^süsssirîasîss! SSsssnaur
lions in Hastings. ‘ - - Tl^t two con vieil uns In an y one liceuue vcar.whetber

Mr. Meredith sold this was onewf the worst ™|Mt tbe bouse or Sgalast the Mison. shall vow tbe swindles on record. He bellevM that fully Scense and reader the licensee Incilabile to receive

8SUS RKS«« srfBSW’jgM^.'a
■harks were operating in Hastings the Got* pirKit no one «bull lie eligible tor bondsman or secur- 
ernmeui should Lake steps Lo stop them. Jty for more th*a one licensed hotel, and such poiiü*-

Hon. A. M. Ross said no report hud been pre- man or security must also b« a resident in tho polling •soled to him to thi.effect. “^''iSoïc^blng ind »î«prc-
whotoUto boldS^ïhlVnote. had succeded h^M «‘ 

before the courts In getting payment to the « on, conducted by other thee the hc.m»e lnipectors 
extent of 816.000. brglren [Ü the inunlulpx![U(‘i w provide » fund for

Mr. Meredith gave an instance where even the prosecution of viriaBonsof tbsta*, 
an auricullnral implement agent had been Th*t In all conviction* for selling Jtquor witDout a
JStS^tSSSM honf gentieman had SSSHHSS? 

given an instance of where a commercial tra* That any druggl»t convicted of tbe sale of Honor con- 
veler was taken in his case would be complete, trary to law be, in adclitlon to the fine which inny be 
tLauehter 1 imposed, deprived ol the right to dispense llguor as
1 Mr. Ingram called up hi# notice of motion medicine ‘“LJtJ2tLtrêttrictSiis(bc?uc»ole 
respecting Ibe fees of sheri tfe. clerk» oft ho “înufE oYHquSwblcbdn^^mv^i Sîllu 
peace and county crown at torneys. Mr.Ingram ^ peraoM to whom they may soiL
moved for a return which Mr. Mownt said ______
would be almost out of the quest ion to furnish. M Dryden yesterday received a letter from to?ThTprsL"" ^ M™ Alfred Mansell of Lytl.all, Mansell

Walters. Secretaries ot the Shropshire Sheep 
Breeders' Association and Stock Book Society. 
The letter says :h.re'sssff'fa&sr dffi &55irSy*dgg
Sbropzlitre rain and wven of bis dfowlog, vis., two
rarnKutatoddr. .»« Wmta.

Mr. Whitney of Dundee and Mr. Clarke of 
Northumberland, the newly-elected members, 
were put on the committee*ou which the mem* 
beiwtormerly representing these constituencies

Hfi

jteC.rÆ’Æssü'.s
whole community, a handful of BQtere slept 
in tough cabins ou the ground, and worahipptffi 
in a stunted chapel made of a sort of trellis Of 
sticks staffed with straw. As the commanitygrew 
richer the cells improved, till they took their 
present not ambitious form of. a low range of 
stable buildings, each cell1 being but little 
larger than a borne’» «tall. Here tlie words 
"God only" meet tbe eye, eeurimiy printed On 
white ; and in every cell tenanted by the» 
noor anchorites ip th, little coffin-like chapel 
in which tliev orav, these words stamp them- 
■elves on the mind. The parlor—which bears 
the same legend—ie a square wooden box, u 
large, perhaps, as two celle ; and here once a 
year the sister vowed to silence may hold 
intercourse with her farther end mother, 
but with no other relation. 9]ieech is also 
occasionally permitted with tbe superior, bet 
never between the anna Their needlework, 
which is exposed for rale, is nkiuful to tra 
because it betrays the dwaited and crippled 
souls within. Some wretched, cardboard 
needle-books bear à dumb and piteous prayet 
for the solitary; others are tortured into tlie 
shape of coffins, filled with little |ki|w flowers.
Even the vigorous green plants standing in a 
elmjiel Sd PaVrow Shat the wall» seem to close 
upon the intruder. afS, strung with a kind Qf 

.coral in red wool, as if all natural tasteand , 
healthy admiration bad vanished. Tu these > 
solitary beings, who never rat root 
shadowy plantations chising i,u their Plongée 
wortik it fiiarbe that tlie whH. do hot fit so 
tightly and tliat, by dint of guing at theta 
and at nothing else, they vanish, and only the 
pious inscription, “Dieu seul," remains.

tot the time. The territory H. E. CLABKE 4 CO.,hon. gentleman’s motto
■which he did. He ___ „
angry dominie to lecture the hon. 
gentleman tor having Impugned hi»
re*thTd*» 0,ofh,i,r?T^rn;.f

orders of the Houseraaeicn after ramtou that 
compelled the member tor Kent to move tide
"h'otc Mr. Fraser went Into details to show 
that bis conduct was quite right and tintl. be 
had fallowed parliamentary practices. If they 

‘pgsrati the motion It was equivalent to n vole 
of censure on tbe Government. It was more 
than the hon. gentleman could expect,

Mr, Wood (Hastings) thought It wan about 
time that the members of the House‘Should 
assert thélr righto and privileges. If they 
naked toe a return It was not tor the Minister 
of Public Work» ro say whether it waaim- 
portant er not. What be urged was that when 
a return was naked tor It should he brought 
down with all «ouvraient ape».

The amendment waa pat and a division was

//

83:: Tha Latest.
brands of fine cigars 

6 cent cigars
.........BWMll *••••• ..siweSeJoW.
....«4..D. W. C.......... ras.........»*... Ê&-J

Inspire.,........#
105 H1WU ST. WEST.ISO—s... —Amongst the newest brands i 

are the Full Dress and Goyjg»lnt 
Try La Intimldad, Librarian and Kl Coman- 
dante. ifccent cigar, manufactured by Spilling 
Bros., 116 Jarvis-atreet, Tuionto 196

So3.“":......... H6—a

!Trailing at Stlswa
Ottawa. Feb. 17.—This was the third day of 

the winter trotting here. Thera wee a good at
tendance and an excellent track. The sum
maries fallow :

2.40 class. •*

w.S:fa’b.m.Minn,;B;;:;

Stews ft ̂ 8 b. b, AmooIa. ...............
H. A. Weilaees BiHr H.........•••«•••

H. WWM^»^......

PIANOS.¥?A New Dl,every.
—French coffold makes the finest coffee on 

earttk Ask your grocer for 1L 462
Kuan- Superior to iflOtiiea

STEINWAY, 
CHICKEBINC, 

HAINES.
large assortment of

Reliable Second-Hand Î1

■
i • i dm

The Principal “CHIarelnrmer" at Mark
From Vu St Jama OauUt.

Lid ns see him at work in a tram. He has 
no nrod there to bring ali bi# ncctitilflis1!- 
«nipt» into play; (he more 
will auffira. Fire».,he mart mark down bu

seresysEyatiSiS
teiraneae, for msmnra It » a ton# jour- 

pocket books opedirg. 
and take* a similar

%t 1 3
3 4

twn
ele tnry ones

I
2

1i?&b“.n„»r.^i^ .*
Tbe whips retired and Inside of too minutes 

the first division cf the session was taken:

3
4
6 :tC

ney. He watches Ih.e 
He eebot» the best fifed .
ticket to that wbichihe owner- of theporitVt- 
book s-ksft He carries with him aSravei- 
mg back, stocked with provisions, a good Iwt- 
tle of w.ee, tupe tine cigar», a pack ct cards— 
everytbiug. in shr-t, required by so expen- 
enced and luxurious", travelltr as himself. Hs 
takes a seat in the same oompert-ment as tbe 
pocketbook, end cleverly draws him into con
versation. After traveling about the third 
of tlie distance he again expatiates on 
the discomforts of railroad restaurants— 
the jost! r.g, the , tedium, the waiting to be 
served, the scant' time Mt to the traveler.
With engaging co lliery he invites hi# com
panion to share bis luncheon. He explains 
that lie wes to have gone to Switzerland with 
a friend. At the eleventh hour atglegram 
reached him with apologies from hie friend 
tor being nnsb'e to come. Tbe dc,pitch is 
peeping out of » ptaitet as the chloroformer 
adds, •‘That is how it happens that I have 
these two silver metre with me, end all tli'e 
•et-out.” If tbe offer is declined, eft» lonoli- 
mg himself he unaffectedly offers a cigar 
doctored as tbe wine had been. They chat.
Time fl:e*t and the monotonous tnar cf the 
ttain, added to the smoke of tlie cigar, over- 
corn js the victim with a sense of torpor. The 
oblcrofotme*- now opens his tiny phial and 
holds it during a few seconde under the Bleep
ing man’s nostrils. At tlie same time he softly 
apples a very thin let* of parchment to h'»
mouth. Th:» piece cf parchment ie shaped »#w «nlnral Sea Travels,
like the nether portion of a car nival nuik and yyom », Brooklyn BaaH.
« wllvd A “svffM-itoc,”. • Ihe manesierp ta A n^bee ball< two inctMV «naUsi thtai the
"te^Orra £S£k Sto bio orara- pip% w« placed in one rad rto raw natnral 

tiocs in seocrity. He sett to Work and finds- gas mate in McKeetpovr, and five pound, 
the pocketbook or niltebobk, takes the money pressure suddenly turned:on. Thqbiill turned 
out. carefully.leaving cos or two bank notes, severe! ibarp corn«e, psaaed tlirrajh two T 
He then restores tlie pocketbook to it* place; joints dp six feta to the top of tlie regulator 
taking cate R3t'tb touch tbe man’s purse, hie' and tended at-the other end of tlie train, a 
looro pocket money, dr his watch. At tlie mile distant, in forty-five seconds, sctual timA
next station or junction he leaves the ear- ...... .
nage. H IS luggage consists nf a traveling bag, -The Best F^Mr^V^^VaaCerTMrt^Sydn^

aver is easy. J» is purtof hi* imllcy never to ” —*—' l,,‘l
put his victim ih straits, and the money lie 
troves him is left for one or two reasons.
Fin-t, if the t.aveler, on recovering, hi# senro*. 
dots not cxi nine his pocketbook, be will at
tribute the departure of hie oompinion to 
some ircident or other, whereby the 
chloroformer gains time. And if' the 
victim docs not miss hjs notes till 
tome time alter, lie may believe he 
has lost them himself somehow. More
over, a man who is in no want of carh is more 
likely to take tinte before he call# jn the |re
lics. Meanwhile, tbe Ibief is making his-es
cape good. That is the first rrc-on; the sec
ond is a graver one. ^he person robbed may 
never awakeesgam; in which case the au- 
tkcrities cdMffinpon tgaveertam the cause of 
deatli will flWno extlmal wound, and the de
ceased will appear to be in po—«ssion of his 
papeis, mocey and jewelry.

.
GeaelT of Ibe Twrt

Harry Blaylock has gone south to join Green 
Morris' stable.

Mask. 
Mowat. 
Murray. 

Freemen. Nairn.
Gibson (Hi roe). O’Connor. 
GUmottr. Pacaud.

sar-▲linn.
Armstrong.
Awrejr.
Balfour,
Bailantyne. 
fmÊMÈp,1
Blezard. Gould.
Brtnfcen. ... Graham»
ajli<|nllnL ' ,fcxnMÉK. ... 
OarkolWskt HIUteriL
PorlinlÀ T lrn •I I feSu. feïïL

I
Fraser.

are two different t lings.
Drake Carter’» owner is reported with saving 

recently that he weald not exchange him tor 
any race hone in Canada.

anos
Phelps. Liberalbeyond tbe

246

A. & 8. NORDHEIMER,
15 Kiiiff-strect EastThe well-known hunter Silver Klnarwlll ac

company the filly Evangeline to Cedarhuret In 
May to try tor honor# between tbe naga.

News from Montreal say# the Lachlne 
Stable’s trio. Percy, Attorney (lately renamed 
Fenton) and Skylark, quartered at Lachlne. 
are out galloping every fine day. The first two 
named will perform between Ihe flags, while 
Skylark Is thought to be a “sure thing"for the 
lower province Queen’s Plate.

It is generally thought In England that Geo. 
Barrett wUl succeed In getting permission to 

again before the Derby. The Duke 
tie doing his best to help him.

Waters. 
Wlddlfleld—41

BOXING GLOVES!ainn

It and be convinced. at
ETvoeti : 1 ! n■ i 1 ! -.-'I. ■* *

FerelSB Heir» er Beni leleresl.

7d. per pound.

Ab elsotrlo dog cart U one of the novelties.
Renan, before the National Amodiation Mr 

tho Propagation at the, French Laugcage 
Abroad, aald; ,‘T trust to you to make the 
Kronen language the tongue of eternity, 
is got, I ah»‘tant.” :<! t" : ( ‘

Letters of administration have bo*n granted£&wro.e ïî.”

eatate rot* tneome: ns eho may think proper, 
not exceeding 820.000 marks per annum.

Tho Bead nureo of tHe Chiffiroira Hospital in

dcluslmt-.iltat.qvery woman is Born a nurge.

“The ^ghtoYtifthAfnrrtieV'port'nguose Min, 

ieterat VVaeliin»tton, Mil. rlas Nnguolnis. has 
just made a coocesefut debut at Milan aa Lucira

*«SSjSaBMI5W&Î!‘"r
tms&msMRiSnsmonument cannot be unveiled but be ia 
naked to speak. .

A match for the racket championship of Eng.

In oeuntieee numbers.
Tho oriebrated Marqni» de Lenrllle was rt, 

neatly billed tar a recitation at a charitable Concert In Putney, but he had n eold and
couldn’t. ' . ' M-

Tlie Crantera de Chattibron givra novel ret 8 
eeptioha. The guwts.are first condnqted to a » 
private chapel, and after a ehortprayer by the 
onaplain a sacred concert 4» performed by th» J 
organ choir.

Currying rovolrefi to becoming more auto 
ionable in Paris. * ■

The Bllfiel tower to near 1» feet high, 
prof- Kirchoff, to decide a bet. recently stated 

that Chinese was tlie most popular language Iq 
the world. It Is spoken by (fc.000.u00 porsonaj

late: bi

There to a movement to London to obtain for 
unemployed women the ram. aseietanoe that 
is.now given to unemployed wen. _ ,, i

murders in each story." ■ l^Umm
More precious straw are worn now than 

oven
The Goodwin Sands are disappearing

Oetrom.Myth.
ciarke.‘H.E(Tor)Ingram. Rorke.

^ Œ 9SE?
.^Our now professional sparring gloves are tlie !
guarnnteedeprofeoUnweigh^'sbar>eamiIqwüitv I 
Of material and workmanship. They are folly 1 
equal In every respect to gloves made and eold 
t^jwoleeslimanmxoa at |6 to |10 per sett, and

P C°*Tw PEI 8BTT.

Creighton.ar Whitney. 
Wood (Hast.) 
Wylie-34.

Miller.
Monk.
Morgan. wear BilkFrench. Thof Beaufort

The and Caledoal**» Tie.
Tb. Caledonian» and Mow Parkers played nn 

Interesting match yeeierday afternoon tor a 
Caledonian modal, the reanlt bring a tie, which 
will be Played oflTon Monday. Rinks four rad 
five played on Um Mow Park Rink rad-the otheniooth«Caledoniantoe. Score:

MOtS PASS.

STRIKING BAGS■ms&mfs®
. O. M W-T. « ■■«•»

i V 26 KING-HTREK l' west.
Send fur complete Illustrated Catalogue.

If ItCALEDONIANS.
MokXo. 1

............»
Sink Mo. L

W. Rutherford. ■■■> '■

■a vf :_______ X2mJm!»U2mJLi.'b£________
CtPLENDID BUILDING LOTfl-EaM side 

^^^^^^BHWaÊVfcNEEREDhoueeeon Augusta and

if ir
■ StVnE OF TIIOBE beautifully fintoliad brick 

1/d housee, modern Improvements, west side 
ot Brlthswlok-avenue. for sale. C. 6. 8. Din-

.

|Bk
Dr. Rora skip.............. IS Dr. Clapp, skip..-17 ¥

Rink Nn. ».may be 
to one to T. Gain.

R. Watson.
D. MoOtrilongh.
D. Carlyle, skip.-.18

W. D-Mclntobh.

W. Rasa, skis -..........ISera* no. s. Qoorge-st.
"Si ARB’S LAND LIST" contains descrip 

4 lions and prices ot stock, grain, dairy 
roll farms Inthe Pruvlnoe of (hitarlu; tor 

lhaiige. J.lsU free on application. A 
uut of city property tor ante; era 
Money advanced on Real Estate 

rales. E. Lake * Co., Batata and 
Agents, 16 King-street east.

Dr. W. H. Clapp.
N. Richards.
G. Urooks
W. Bummerfeldt^ ^

J.-Watson.
D. Black.
W. J. McCormick.
J. Carruthera, skip..11

■

a.mm
UM No. 6. \.t

A. Malcolm.J. Grand. - 
A. Wheeler.
1). Gibson.
W. DuvUon, skip....17

H., i toast ter.
J. D. Day.
R. Malcolm, skip....16 

Total..

B TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
fi1 Toronto-street, ha v* oholra
O» iano in ut parta or me cut »or Bate, 
■BBr^ 60x160. beautifully situ, 
ated. choice locatloa», thoreuglily drained.

enoc, Hswilrorne-svenue. Hu
ait and Castle Prank-avenue.

SEffiasrSTiffiaüS

im-
.91Total..,,....... «.91

John Thurman hobbled Into tbe Polios Court 
yesterday to answer a charge of bigamy. He 
said that wbvn he married toe a second tl

impression tliat hia first 
land. The caw was re-

All smokers will no doubt he Interested In 
what will conduce to the comforts ot ths pipe.

Stirlingshire Brlbals Lanarkshire.
The animal match tor the Scottish Counties 

medal was played at the Granite Rink yester
day between Stirlingshire and Lanarkshire, 
which resulted in the suoceas of the former by 
7 shot». Score:

STIRLINGSHIRE.

D. McEarlane. J. Bain.
John Fergus oa. W. Gillespie.
Robt. Ferguson. I).J>rebt>oe.
James Ferguson.sk.to J. 8. Russell, sk------ 17

' Rink No. t.
G. Jaffray.
W. Christie.
G. Ferguran,
R. Jeffrey, sk.

Total....

A Wlelery for She Capital City Teens.
Ottawa. Feb. 17.—The curling con ten be
tween the Montreal and Ottawa clubs, two 
rinks a side, for the Governor-General's 
prize, took place today at Rideau Hall. At 1 
o’clock, after four hours’ play, time was eallsd: 
with Ottawa 7 poinls ahead. The scars was, 
Ottawa 26. Montreal 19. _ .

The curlers were tiren lunched by His Excel
lency at Rideau Hall After lunch the other 
two rinks continued with the rest of the m "tch, 
and resulted In the home team again winning 
by U shots. Ottawa 22. Montreal 17.

Carling at Lamina.
London, Feb. 17.—The London and Forest 

City clube to-day played off their tie lo the 
contest for the Glas» medal. Score: London 45, 
Forest City 24.

The Cannon» Detent Tbe A user leans,
Montreal. Feb. 17.—Tbe international curl

ing match for the Gordon medal between 
two rinks from Albany nnd New York 
and two rinks picked from local 
club# was concluded here to-night, and resulted 
In a victory tor tiro home elnb by 40 shots. Tho 
soors was Americans 28, Canadians 68.

Uadsay and the «raaltes.
The Lindsay curlers play the Granites this 

morning on Granite ice.

The 24-Boar «o-as-Yon Please.
New York. Feb. 17.—The entries for the 21- 

hour go-ae-yoa-ploaae race, to begin on the 
night of Feb. 21 at the American Institute, 
closed today with thirty-four contestants, 
among vrlrom is D. Bennett of Toroai a The
wimut will Montre 4f pee •*»» ef tbe gate re-

■av; Arttslle Pnrnllnre.
—All houses should be well furnlsfied. 

Shabby, worn-out furniture not only looks bad 
but is apt to make a man or woman lose their 
temper whenever they cast their optica on the 
objectionable article. Messrs. G. W. Tickell

really modern furniture that has ever been 
placed on view in Toronto. Ladles And par
ties famishing should visit their warerooms.

V ' ! ■■ *

—Armbrecht’s Cicoa Wjniu from the cocoa 
leaf, tor sleeplessness and fatigue of mind and 
body. A powerful nerve stimulant Strongly 
recommended by the Kngllah medical press and 
scores of tlie leading phyelclanalii Europe. 
Price» per bottieTMara& Çb.»Queraet.

—Two Hitching» Boilers for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Water1 and 
Steam Heating Hngiuror.^ wwL

aaueaH
LLEG K-STRE KT-North Side-Block ofZ . lanambhibe, to

no doubt the Climax Is the perfection of pipe 
cleaners, and will add to the health and comfort 
of all pine smokers who wish to enjoy a clean 
and healtliySmoke.

Mr. R. W. Sutherland flats of Scott. Bother- 
land S Co.) nnd Mr. Wm. Robins (Into Robins 
Bros.-) trove farmed a partnership to carry on 
ibe buelnese ol creditor»’ assignees, trustees, 
receivers, arbitrators, accountants, etc. Their 
caM will be touud in another oalnnui. ,Mr. 
Sutlrofland hashed an extensive business In 
handling estates, and is. well known to tbe en
tire business community.

Readers ol our legal column to-day will notice 
an impoTfint addition to its list of cards—that 
of Mr. B. H. Britton, Who has opened an office 
nt No. 4 Ktng-atreet toast, Mr. Britton 1» aeon 

well-known Q.O. In Kingston and a 
lion. L. H. Htilton. He is 

ahd eucceed-

Wi
Sink No. 1. Oil

is :<
\iyitLL1jJaf6W6TOiEffl’ WBa*!1- 132x200.
,7 7 throogh to Plperwtreet, flee location 
tor wareiiouso or mnoiifhatory.

;EEf—Several very oboloe pro
uy of access, and ranging from
IW - between Arthnr omk 
reefs, lots 80 feot fromage. 
nTUKE'l —From Arthur to Cot-

Side—Luts 60 feet

If 9 farad and Iovastmeui Cor 
24 Toronte-atreeC. Thomas

RINTER&

.21 G. Gillespie, Sk..........to

■r. Meredith's Select Committee.
Mr. Meredith moved that a select committee 

fee appointed to enquire Into the extent and na
ture of the timber and mineral resources of the 
province, and the best means within the con
trol of its Legislature for the conservation of 
thefornier ana the development of tbe lutter, 
with power to «end tor persons, papers and re
cords. Bald committee tobecomposed of M 
Armstrong. Bronson, Clancy, Clarke (Welling- 
lonl. Clarke, H. K. (Toronto), Conmee, Fraser. 
Freeman, French, Harter, Meredith, Murray
*nMr'^ri«eHooke7uo at the clock and aald he 

' did not think it would he politic to begin n dle-
“Mr^Meradn”"! am prepared to go on with

Frarar:°Uw"e don’t want a night session 
this evening. _ j . ... ....

The Attorney-General; I am fppoeed to the
eoihmlttee. __ .

Mr. Meredith said Wednesday would be 
given np to a visit and that It would be said, 
n the debate or the motion was delayed till the 
end of Ihe session, that the committee could do 
no good. He asked when the Quebec resolu
tions would be debated. „ ... .

The Attorney-General: I think Thursday
"mt* Meredith : d%i* lea matter of greet 

portance, and if It Is delayed too long the hen. 
member# opposite will have to shoulder the
"fiSro'AUoreey-General; Well take the re- 
«mmlbilitf.

$ "5
coru. rooT aad*br#iieb?bytoe S«*oL Hriloway's^ero 
Cere.” Others who hare tried ft hare the same ex
perience. . ♦ " V

Sh ; Coll«;
Total.......................30..87

l
roniago. W

A Fortnwe In Her Own StaeMliigSe
Paru De natch t& London Telegraph.

Thfe 4‘long stocking” of Freneh peasant {• 
proverb*»). Soiffetirae» there pre several long 
•tockings, as well as wooden shoe*, in whteh 
bank notes and bullion «repiled promiscuously. 
This wi» the case the other day »l a town 
ceiled' Gtssfyeoas-Fiavigny, in Burgundy, 
where an old country wonrnn, who liad long 
be«a known for her peaarioas habit*, died. 
Site had inhabited a veritable pigsty, and her 
exr.aciat ed body whs found on ft iieap of rag* 
end rubbish. In her cotton etockinge and 
sabots were found notes and gold amounting 
to nearly £2.000 sterling, numerous trinket* ot 
considerable velue, and securities worth £5,600. 
The local notary who was called in by tlie 
iplatives, could hardly believe his eye* when 
he made the inventory of the estate. Rather 
unseemly rejoicings were indulged in by tbi 
next of kin, who had organized a kind of Hi 
bernian wake in the old woman’s hovel, and 
when the undertaker’s people came tb take the 
body away for burial they found the whole 
place littered with wine bottles. The very 
beat Burgundy only had been consumed on the 
uremistw by the heirs.

135 r.
rand son of the late Ifcwi. L. H. HuHoff. no i* 

of Queen s University and succeed* 
ng honor* nnd a seholarship at the

1 bSii*. prjwnluently conueoted 
f leading organizations.

5hataritay Night.
The paper of this name la known as Shep

pard's Saturday Night, and some day may be 
as popular as MeKendry's Saturday night; tills 
1, the night when mothers, sisters and aunts 
are crowding around, tiro Imrgalu counters 
buying tiro nick necks (or Sunday. It 1» always

* Mis WehU Skip.
—People look ewrlyiSraoeh the newspapers now 

to «M who 11»» “skipped” last. There’s one msn vbo 
e says he won’t go, and no wonders» be U doing a rasb-
; ÆÏÏ?nîh«5S,.wiS

The Drummer at the Theatre.
—We sat bfthe drummer, you and J,

In ihe playhouse a few nights ago,
AlU^roiwirodâierg,Œfô5:

a rradunie or viieen» v 
ealn winning honor* ani- Never Equalled «store.

It le the general assertion on all sides made 
by the ladles, that McKeown 8t Ota the popular 
dry goods house. 182 Yonge-etreet, are giving 
tbe greatest bargains In dry goods that have been 
known in Toronto tor some time. The Stock 
being bought at 6So on the dollar enable» the 
firm to sell out at a corresponding figure, and 
every person who makes a purchase at Me- 
Keown's may rely cm a big bargain. The stock 
has to be sum Wilkin 30 days.

,ome time and being prominently connectée 
with a number of leading organizations.

Turners grounds. Those who know

ESs3iBSsSffi£
ir **nhaiiee it* value. The tender* «re to be Xut to tolro Wüicûstor. Keq., (tegoode HaU. 

by March L

èUesp. « Form Holst 
_ weights mid rapes

wtzsAstt
The Goodwin Banda are disappearing so

thinking ot making hi# home In England.

i
msn ewnditlvii. tan be moved 
Itboul ilUttfiilt). Apply to 

THE WOULD. TOKO.V
ro*be ihlnkiug of making his home lo England. •

nÂh^îaSœ I I \
and Nordics. wJU he In hia company.

X

ASHIOH MAGAZINES
bPR NQ A v D 8UMMB ff.

w-Thereareow* ef coneum prion eo fsr advanced 
that Blcfcla’a Antl-CoaeamptIrr Syrup will not cure,but

chance to hcil * eidSiaMlftSiBilwS-
moral, rad a bine bill tUatttla betwixt rad bo

(T-:m

im-

••hi. tarartes.’’
A «faite of elegent lonebnon and dining reome 

tor the acoommodation ol 
men have lust been opened and farniahea re- 
trardle*» of expense at tbe above named restau- 
fant, 70 Yongwstreet, first door Sooth of Ihe 
Doinlulra Bank. Tlie oelebratert lnnch counter 
tor the con vonience of busi.iejsmenand ethers 
will ba continued aa usual Fred Muesop, Pro
prietor. __________________ -*•

Benson, Hfnrchi I.e Bon To«. 
1Y. Journal. Martin Delineator. 
Itreh t IL L Fashion Bazar, 
hrchi BevHotle la Mode, L’Art 
• lu Mode, Metropolitan. *t

Cenrral «aller oa Ell Ferklna 
“I have .oe honor,” said General Butler, at 

the Medico-Leg» dinner at Delmomco’s—“I 
have the honor of knowing three of the great
er! liars—the greatest Using liars In America,” 

“Wbo are they?" asked tiro venerable S»m 
Ward, as hs dropped a chicken permdge to 
listen to the General.

“Well, sir,” said the General, on bo 
sesatciied hie bead thoughtfully, “Mark 
Twain is we, sad KU Perkiaa is the other
i«er

Several Utile «Ills.
Mr. Nairn’s bill to amend the Dltchee and 

Water Cannes Act. provided that the muni
cipal engineer# might give eoi 
•ring ot any drain which run. through tbe 
property of a private owner, «xnept fa cnee

tiroaet to tgridrrawS

;1 ween.
, ■
MIRTHS.âtSJTS"H=“S=

vlgwr and bodily regularity bate been restored by it. 
CMeit ot debility or long «aodiug. chroidc billon sa 
wtihknese of the back and kid*«y», femlniue ailmooi 
and obstinate lypes of uerrous indigestion, are ov

t to the eor- We knew 'tara» music, you and I, 
Though Its soft, sweet tones were drowned 

Before, al«e! they could/— w 
Thedrummer with oyi MA BUI A OEM. ..id Wi \ 1I {

Hull. Tarent

| YONGE, NEAR KINC-ST.

N P. McKENNA.
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